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Jim Mcintyre, a 22-year
~eteran of municipal poli
ticsJ was elected Tuesday 
as warden of the County 
of Elgin. 

County councillors 
picked Mcintyre, mayor 
of Southwold township, 
over Lynn Acre, mayor of 
Bayham and one of five 
rookie county councillors 
this year. 

'We will lead when 
needed and follow when 
advantageous," Mcintyre, 
a 55-year-old building 
contractor, told a packe~ 

council chambers gallery. 
In his acceptance 

speech, Mcintyre pledged 
to focus council on resolv
ing issues such as: 

• completing the con
struction of ambulance 
headquarters and a sub
station; 

• addressing the di
vestiture of Port Stanley 
harbour and examining 
the pros and cons of a pro
posed ferry service from 
tleveland, Ohio; 

• keeping an eye on the 
Thames Valley District 
School Board on the issue 
of rural schools; and 

• making sure local 
hospitals and the Elgin-St 
Thomas Health Unit 
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Jim Mcintyre, left, the 
new wanlen of Elgin coun
ty, accepta the gavel flam 
outgOing warden 0.. 
Rock. (T..J photoj 
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Meeting set for Thursday 
on Port Stanley harbour 

CO!>I"Til'.llll> FRO\f PAC£ 1 
rece•ve fair treatment 
from the province. 

Mcintyre, conceding he 
onl} had o ne vote on 
council, promised to en
hance the countv's work
ing relationship' with the 
City of St. Thomas. 

Earlier, Mcintyre said 
he believed it was more 
important to "do what is 
right and not necessarily 
popular." 

Mcintyre replaces Dave 
Rock, mayor of Central 
Elgin and a platoon chief 
with the St. Thomas Fire 

' Department. 
(n a speech before the 

election, Mcintyre said he 
has demonstrated his abil
ity to seek out the opinion 
of council on ISSues. 

"U elected, I will be dri
ving the bus," he said. 

Acre, an educational as
sistant at Straffordville 
Public SchooL pledged to 

take a year off to dc\'ote 
her time to the warden's 
job if elected. 

'Tm totally committed 
to this position," she said. 

She said she believed 
she had the skills to do the 
job, including building a 

strong rela
bonsfiip be
tween the 
county and 
neighbour
ing munici
palities. 

"What I 
A ~ lack in expe-

rience, I 
make up in integrity and 
intelligence," she said. 

She compared the 
county to a ship "cruising 
into2005." 

"No doubt this crew 
(county council) will 
guide the ship," she said. 

Mcintyre takes the job 
with several issues faang 
council immediately. As 

he referred to in his 
speech, the county's new 
ambulance headquarters 
on Edward Street in St. 
Thomas as half complete, 
but the county and the 
city are awaiting an OMB 
decision which v.rill deter
mine if a substation in the 
Shaw Valley subdivision 
can be built to serve the 
south end of the city and 
Port Stanley. 

A resident there obJect
ed to the substation and 
voiced her position at a ~ 
cent OMB heanng. 

Thursday, Mcintyre 
will be in the chair for his 
first meeting a!> warden. A 
key item on the agenda 
will be a visit by a lop
ranking official with 
Transport Canada for a 
closed-door meeting on 
the dJvestiture of Port 
Stanley harbour. 
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Early'~ of Shedde~ 
• 

Somethin~t About the Four Corners a nti V 1cinity 11 !i ur 
120 Ycar~o A co or Siuco 

,-. 
Peril&~ I f l w ere to tell aurne i • Early Chu rc.h H l &tory 

the youn~:er j(cne¥Mtlnn t h.ol t Sherhl l' n '11 t':r t·)y c hurl'h loi,.Lnry 111 
15 or 120 )'eara ago. Shedde n 11111.1 al11o lnter e-.u luJ;. A n 1ectlnl{ p l·h :c 
lc lnlty w n a n deur<t' wo<XI•, th•: y 1 for the c urly church J.: tr ct .l w·~:• 
ould at once rt·ply that 1 W ..l:o ~ ~oaned to them by P l'tt•r Sutt •ln. 

rylng to fool thc.:m. ILtlle building being a log oarn . r..•t•, 
But such ""''" the case. T he ----~----~--
ur cornf' re of Shedtlt! n wer e 1\t •• L 
ken up by four .i!:n~:"li:ohmcn c o m· 

iJn• direct f rom En;;lan..t, pn>ll:tl I~· 
!about ll8 y en r:< &J.:O. Each '"·"' 
[took up ::!•NJ n c rt's . P eter ~Ill ''"' 
llocat t'd un tho liOUt h ""rnr r, W ri· 
1lla m Wn u.:h con thf' r :o rl. Th••• •• ·•~ 
l<> rdtltrc.l on l h•• nurth u nd T uuvllry 
JU\1\W hll lho• wc·nt. 
1 T he ullllrut lun o r eac-h t o \hi' 
·• ovo·tnnrrt.l "'"" t o build a I••.: 
I! Oil" ''• <'l• ·•: r :own\' tl rw rth,n o f \ ., . 
;front In 11 'l"'•: lllc·d time. Tho c1 
ilhe ftttVI'IIIfll••flt ;:r·nnted a d····tl 
~hlch J:'UV\! !IOitl ownet·bhlp o! 1'11: 
~ropcrty. It m i:::ht be lntel!· ~tin~ 

to n ote t h1.' t euch 11t'ttler In tho• •: 
arly day :~ h:~d t o cl"ar a ~otl'ip ()( I 
mbt' r In f ront of h is placr- !or a 

tc'
)lubllc roud, t h 1.1 ovpooito f artu : r 

olnJr the 6nme. 
To brralt t ho t>tillnella ot p,,., 

•2ontdOm" <lh:ht·c, th ,><c p hrr11 · · r1 
'W.,-e f1wor•·d with "l,ll llblc: un lht! 
~tr," not a" we hav• It n nw ov~r 
·tho r rul io, I.Ju t th., d i,.mnl h o.wl •• r

1 
rthe tlt11 l•~ r v. ul f 111· thu ,. ,.,. ,., • h ur 
the Wlltl 1' :<\ . J\b<1 t h e' hru"' n .J n•l 

,'blncl' be1u · wett.l qulle nunr .. row.. l 
•Many Otlwr ltnimtl lll w ere · tn lro: 
f ound, 11uch us t h e beuvt:r, otter, , 

'porcupine, f oxl·d, coon:~ und l.l.,rll 
.-qul r l'f"l• In uhuud:.nce. L llcc .... ,<o!, 
.,.lid t u rko:ys Wl' l'e numerou.., , t.os 
~ere pht:o~ants und pige oll.i, wh ich 
l~(fordrct th~s settlcra p lenty u! 
1tuwJ for t he table. 

~ 
Money Seuce 

~ ~h~ .5>.!..~ ."e~!l~_~.! t..::1 n .y I 
at.'ter tbat one Wtn ltsr nell~<ol j unl 

116 to g o throuv,h the w inter. llc 
!anid ho IIUI'C tell t'cl With th.H 
'amount. )t 1 :~ a fnct w urthy vr 
lJtoh! th~ot the cu tly Jllonrr· rw, t•1 11 
areul · ·xttnl, "''"' .. t h r l r own rlorlh· 

·tnlf, 1'hu <'l•>lhlu iC url~lu:olly ,.,,., ,,. 

lluo·Kl•ln w:o~ tl~e )•r•··•• r o ~ r In 
chu q.;c·, Pt"t •l· :• · • : nt: f co•ul u• ar a nd 
f a r . H.(' \'. l { Ut·,,t a~tl p: u \ u l t,, l)u u 
llve Wi re. h o"' c· .. o~;rc·.; ,. r tr.r.-< w••re 
lntcr t-:.lo:t.l unt.l :u llU ~c•l. u 111 l a W •IO· 
d, rful J t:\ h - ol t. r •k l'! e .. t. t ~o.- ro t.e
lrl!-: a bout H•J c·~.o:. ""tl ~. 

l l Wa 'l nul t<.n ..: 11, f • ., I' tl•• f.J -, ... 
ot bu • ~ C..:tn t: a t l• ar t· h v..,:, , ,, :u ·tt tY· 

taJ. lt '" " "· : kn''"" r ... tt !!•·•' 
"' h r·n rnt:u hr~ 1 \' l•'u •·.a ·!·: r.n. ,; 
\\ i'h 'he I•H' fl' ••f f ; r,tJ "'' ' ' 1t· f~ UI 
li t hltVI' IJ , ,.HI:i lth V., f1•' t '1 111 t ' tlt JI 

I ' & t u •1. J !, ,. S •l u{ I ••• · I f f •r li1•1 
t•hur( h W . H4 t: l\ • •• lht 111 l • v ~1: , ' i •tl 

t • .C t HIHi \ \.1' !•-. . ~t•· t.J Jt• I • u, lf I t ( 

t hn l d \, f'Hl f ' I•J tPt f• f )'". '1 1 ' t tll •' 

f't• tJ t '-' h \o\ , i.'t ' '• '• •l :.t.n111 \ • • ., 
1 ~:r: •·r 1 ..... tt . ,~., t" "' ~ ;:•, • . , 
l l t u n _l f t ~ '-· I • 1 .J t • t t' •• • h ··' 1 .. Jl 

lh.:ht or nt:dl.i • •II ) ... . .. .• I · • 
t ,,; I 
" ' I h.·raJa r.~ lq• l•.J : t. ,.. ;, ·::•·' 1 

J\IJI Il l 3~• v r ~ 'I yr .. .. , rl·· r. t'l t• f 
r ltuach \\' .ttJ : t·::. 1t·: !.,·d ,,: t t 'ol t o f 
S• •~1. e:ocdu•l\·1· , ,( J•.unt•u,• . tlof ·H· 
It I ly '1 c: CVI(•t·,i ~A' t:: ·~ h td I .. .. ,_, )' I h r •. ,.. 
lnonth-., !-o\a·,,r. : t V ll ht·t r,•H•tt urtd 

1 :-~ , n tJ •·r rn"'"'"~~ t h e .. , •. '' '"I! •·I· 
d ~ r o tlu • 1 ... , th •n ( ",,, , ... , •. ,.t.,. t 
OIIH ' I ' ttit ,l=· ' 1'),,._ r hu r ·· h \\ ' , hll' t ,\l t 

" ' lh t' J•,, H' qt•d ~1·· t1Ht lt f. ·''' '' I 
uf l t· r t Jr d•H• w at h th•· \ \ ,. l ••y tu t 
~l t · lh orl a ... t ).~ .. ,.,, ,,". h tHt'A·f t to• 1 ly '•'I 
tlu .\J• · thud lf1 t hUr t h 1\ tflt~ )l 
'v. tOt tl r 1 •1-H\tL.f'\l ) tt fhltt t htll t h , q , J.. 
H •,w u tct ll,.t ,. ~ , ,..._. 1. · H.h·r h t•~ &~Ia• 
.t\tuy :"nr to:t '•' ~ d\ b::t , 

l n 11!'-•i : ht ... ul t.l o.ont!mar k WU 
<l : ·J'n. c\ 1 o f hllc\ a n '!w h r ll:k chul'"'~ 
llu. l ~ un the C•>• o c r Jut, f u r· 
OWI\i'• l IJ:,· T . ~haw. T h r c u n t 
" as Jamc:~ l'uwer~. n (.w ll~:c e 
The chur c h w~.; a 1:1 r •l rrrdlti' 
t !l!' CO!l1mt:::it:,· 1<, t h e IIIII •' , t ....... , 
burJt. I.:x t ~ushe repalt ,. h~ve been 
;J•I r!o·d :;:nrl', l. .. <l ·:: . ;,,t ""' / 
a..~ed .o! l..t..u..J.a)!. !or a \•i! l:ll!~ . 

T he wrll ·'~ h• .... • Jt ! • ) " d h:l~"bi\11 
nua:er,.~u ; t ttt' P~ l n ti t,. h.-.n l · 1.1t 

th~ V l ll u~:~ tt n tl ~r: .. n "' ' '" ' • t•· \ the 
~ll>hln~ or lot• "'' lttrh .,...,., ,. , •. :.t hy 
li:.l!'l!o.n. 

'I hn w r·JI" r 1 ... ln t1 dol •·tl ' •• ~.!r~. 
1 1{. N . S taff.,t tl t nr •~ •lfl" ••t thl • 
j •·u rl )' h ~n l .. r}' · :>t . .. . x o .. rr ..... loy l 
th t' \ \'It\', ~~ • o~ ll It· ,.. t .,tlh ' '" ' hdhy 

l tt' l! l 'lfh ~dtJ\• .,. H' •• f l,,tl 1
1 • r f 11• 8 

I • 

l a.; ttutl u.··~ , . .. , •. , 1l1•\·,... •tr o~ l J~' tt•·! 
.... ~-.·--~~ •·:-t ~ ,1,.,1 ,.., . •.-ht J ,. ,,t., .a rq . 
ltru1 n frt.~m "''' )f! t ~ r; ,,,; 1·.·•·· th•j 
I tl<.,tr olr l rr.~o:Jwr u h• l r·r&\' . ,. ,. 'be 
l l!pitn•rt t o tltc cvu .mut.:~·· tv r tnany :a u~y. ~ , 

frum tht1 uh•·••JI'" wuol " ''"'" "'·' 
Cartlf't_l Ill" Jll '-•t ·.tl'~· lf lfalu I"( ti l ... ni ,;H ll 

one-hulf h u· lt I ll •ll:uut ler 11 11tJ " '"' •' ' 
two llnd ''"1'""'( f rl'l lou:r.. 'I'll••-'• 
-,.ere •Jlun In! " yern t.y o ur '""' h-

1en, and lh t~ t>rodul't tbet1 put l:.l~ 
~ · weaver'• loom, llnd w oven int.) 
j cloth, b <'lng then made up Into all 
ldnda of w carlni apparel. 

1r In those ear ly day• soclnblmy 
end cooteotmt'nt r eigned suprt'me. l 

tone n eighbor la cked, the o th ere 
ped h im out. As time went on, 

11er C l t'Ur ln~; s were rrr.1de. m ort! 
eat and rnt>te c o ru w a s l'lant lld.' 

. wu then t hat the c::orn h u r-l11nr.: • 
'bee• on•J farn rru.c barn dull •' • " 1 

: • t,.ried. T ho "'"., of '""" w•· r•·l 
1 JIUill'd <•tr "'" ~ot :ll lw, huul"'cl ' " "''' 
1 bnru e n•l h u,.Jcrd hy th" lltr·n . w f,. l t· 

c hurch. The write r •·e rn elL. h··n • • 
~\ln!O co r l ho• old ChUr!'hllll'll llootl;tl 
I'l l ~. (' ') J•tl " :- f•c l o n t Whh W ' l '' 1 1 1UIU.( } 
1

•11 • I I iJ ( , ,.,1 If lll t• h ot h 'l Wh ' • .. Ji ll 
I \' •• lit Uu fi t 11 ,, . or '' (• 'A t ., ,.,., 

•• , ltJ• 1 ••• , l"f 1• • t l' ... ' ' ""f . I I '. I . 

,, , ., , •. r ' · " "h''. 1 " ' ' . , :.1 , , , '" · 
( ' ,, l lrt .. , ,..,, , ' t un,1 V.' • d , t •I flo 1 

n •·d·t"' u dtt '·•· .... , •• f .,.,, 1 , ,. t;, . 
1 &1 I II II , to( • '' • •• lt •l~ lf1t ·, , W\'1 0 

un•CJn{ l it,. t- ,. Ut.·r•t. 

The writer remember s some of 
the old churchmen (long since 
passed on) who were strong 
pill ars of the church and who 
&ti ll live on in t he minds of 
a few . Some of the many 
preacher s were Revs . Jones , 
Demmie , Hueston , McLean , 
Collins , Fansher and Webb . 
Other notable minister s have 
been on the circuit, of course , 
but these are among the 
earliest . ! tbl lttdlf'tt wet n rrr·rJ •!IIIn t: u ""'"I•· I 

I \UIHI• lilt• Il l wh,r lt c·un"l" t o•o l "' 
Wl'll, T t'a ll't j llt! l tilly, t.u t I Vr·nfll tf' 
,It tnilte'cl 1:'"'" !n llw•e ymort;~ •1.•1 
,.11.rt• ot th l! by-~on e dnyll. 1\flo- r 
thla lhll b tHII noor W all .. l ent ct\ l!lo I 
the d n n<'o wu• on 1\ :ld. uh. h·•>·! 
they had the t ime of thei r llvu. 
The • ·r lter lllstcna In to n burn 
dance p rogram over the radio once 
In a • hlle and It Ia a reminder or 
the lorrsc a go. 

.. I m'ly be digressing from I he 
~bjec ·, but aome tlmes I think 
that If people, generally l'p l'llkln~ . 
& f ew )'f':trr~ e go, h a d bet'n 11. llt :l ~ 
m ore economical, more con t en: • t1 ' 
&lld not eo onxlou" to .:r.t l'l r h 

:quic k throu~h •lork A, 1\ltd la' l l •lll I 
' 110t h ·n>< t , h ud nta de the l l'niJiool · 

&I thi n~-:• the K<•~:r.rul con•hl trl_Lfl ·o n 
; h wtr:td ••! t h., llrwt . I r t':dly tln n•.l 

llall<•vo thllt the doprc ""lun w uorltl 
t bave bl!lll\ 11n ~o:r~.at. 

Sevo,ty Ye~ r., A go 

I t Is w o rthy uf note and r.o l'loubt 
W l:i b e O( i n le:~, t tO t"<•noe t ,o ki\•)W 
w h at Shl'dt! H'l lno';<ed i !ke 6i <•r 70 
~·f·nre a;::o. 0::~ t he I'J " t corf'(•r lot 
tht'r e "'' t•re r.o t •ut ld ln·:,:. •On t h e 
!lOUth c,.rnc•r w •• ~ ll lori r l; . , ll'r'll 
h ll ll >'t! buil t in 1'--:tl, t he p rt,\' looll li 

ora· b· ·l rn: vn t t t: \Vuu:.: h f .• a ra . fll, w 

o wned b y 1'. l ;.o wlrnh •·: noo r ,\ l.rtr 
0:'\ tfd~ rurnt r \\'. l:-4 st. ,..,. w- r~o 1: " "' 1 1 
•·d lttt+l ''II• :nt··· f lty \ \".I •P f •·lt 'l'f d ·' 
'"' rt h ( 'fl lll..,.t hh•l u. , .,,,. 1 •.• ., •• .,, 'l 
r l it.tt• t•\Yt H •• I t :-' F c·,. · ·~·. ,. d., .. ,I Jli ·= ,,,,. ,. .. ,, t.y t; t. • . .... , . •.• ,. 
"·•;; nn • lt••P \.• : •• t •lt• •l I•V \ \ 11 111'1tlt 
, , , h , , ,,_ 14 'l

0
1 • •• :- 1·· ·1• ' ') • •. ;\tt· l·· 

f"IJI . , l l t! W,~'.If ' It, J) f •tt"\ f' 1 olft fl 
~u u .,, . • y tf•:r au ' l.!c•.: 1•;·1 . '· h.J A I 
• pt•urr r . l ht, \\ • t , •• 1 n •. , , 1 ,_,1 .. 

1 hnru"~" ttl1 ' i' ., ,,c- r ~• · · •1 L. <.:. 
l lri~tly. a r'"J'" 'fll~ r th <> p ""'"'' I•)' 

G. L. 1-fqw~or , 1•· :.: hl u · ll aur !lh "hlli>l 
owrwtl hy J a nt ('.s \Vr lklr, Il l• •) n l.t!C 
dw.,:lln):(. It ! I! s a id tl :e llr, t lo.; • 
schnol house wa ~ s olt:llt e j a t/IHill 
h:. l t y,·ay b cl w Ptl1 the pre~ •·n t lhn k 
or Cf> nW u!r<:!' t. n~ Mr. ~tunroc's up
t rJ'd rtle f cr;Pral homr. 

St . Thomas 
about 1932 

Times- Journal 

Phot ocopy of a cli pping 
o~med by Mrs . Fred Teetzel . 
Shedden 1[ B. Vica r y 



Story of Back Street's Origin , 

1 Origin of Back Street 
In ite pioneer road building, 

Southwold Tow~p has history 
that u quite unique. ' What was 
known ae the North branch of the 
Talbot · Road or Ba.ck street or the 
"Gore Road" is an Wu.stratlon of 
tbla. · j 

J.t ae~ tiat u_pder . an informal 
~"91'~ Gove~r Gore. a 

l~ Wd ~ COIUle\=t 
• ro 1 h It WE.=tci....., 

the Talbot Road. and al•o a road 
from South wold - through to 
Amherstburg, and lors were to be 
laid ou:t thereon. · 

Colonel Mahlon Burwell made the 
survey of the connecting road in 
1811. under the direction of Colonel 
Tdbot; but there appears .to have 
been a disposition on the part of th~ 
oUiclals at the government head . 
quarte ra In York Cnow Toronto) to I 
have. matters put fn more regular I 
abape. In March. 1812. the 9urveyor. 
general. finding Governor Gore· .. 
order a.- to the road unconfirmed 
by order-ln-~ouncll wrote to 
Colonel Talbot not to place any 
settlers on the loLs surveyed along 
the road. lj:l the following months 
to quote hb -own language. "to his 
extreme surpriee ·dl!teovered tha1 
Mr. Burwell inBtead of running a 
line for a road · from the road 
tbrou~th Westmin.-ter to join Colonel 
Talbot'" road. as the ground may be 
best ~lied for that purpose" bad 
had begun hi9 .survey in the limiu 
between DunwJch and Southwold 
at a dh .. tnnce ot 200 chain& in the 
rear ol Talbot .road. and had run 
the road since known a9 the Nortb 
branch ot the Talbot road. or the 
"Back •lreet". parallel to the main 
Talbot road, <surveyed two years 
previou9ly in 1809> through nearly 
the whole township of Southwold 
and also a road connecting both 
these parallel roads with the road 
through Welttmineter. at the eame 
time laying off lots along the 
whole extent of these newly sur· 
veved roads. 

As Southwold Township bad been 
particularly reserved tor echools 
It wu pointed out that any eurve~ 
or locations to be made thereon 
requlred the special intl!rferen<:e of 
coun~u. · 

Ten days after this mistake In 
surveying was discovered. on April 
2C. 1812. Colonel Talbot received a 
Jetter from· President Brock enc!OtJ
ing the report of the council at 
Yor)t. ,The Fre9fdent regreMed that 
the 9itJ,Iation was not - more sa tis· 
factory and stated there was no 
idea of_ any rurvey having been 
n;ade of the land parallel to the 

Talbot Road through Southwold. a~d 
that no document could be .(o~ 
authorizing sucb a •u.t'J.!1• . · 

Preeidenl Brock &44ed : tbat 
if the Colonel by any ·mean~ 
could make it appear that 
Governor Gore wu . privy to 
and sanctioned the meuure, the 
President still had · hopea of the 
council m.eeUng Colonel Talbors 
wishes. However premature the let-

. ter ma.y have been, the PJ'eeldent 
was satbfied the Colonel bad a~d 
from the best of motive ... • 

Got Land Opened 

Although there u no hiatoric 
record to - su.pport it, the feeling 
has long preV'Biled that north branch 
of the Talbot road or Back Street 
was surveyed because neither 
Colonel Talbot nor Colonel Bur· 
well wanted to eee a Iarae eection 
of Soutbwold closed to .etUement. 
and they decided that the but way 
to prevent this was to open ~ :t:lew 
road. with lo\8 along lt.1PafaJ.lel to 
the Ta.Jobot Road and givinl better 
access !ram the more . northerly 
parts of Southwold to Port Talbot. 
It was pretty much Of a caee of 
Colonel Tal'i:>ot out-am.arUn.g the 
York officials. Today, aome ot the 

I
. best farms in the Elgin d.t.trict are 
along that disputed "North Braoc:b 
or Back StreeL" 

Among the very fir.t -tUe~ to 
' take up those lot. 6Ur'Veyed by 
Colonel Burwell were Samuel 
Garru.by, Ira Gilbert, the Hal'Tb 
Brot.hers. John Philpott, J acob Dee
ow and Daniel Mcintyre. 

Shedden. today the largest centre 
of population 1n Soutbw~ld town· 
ship, went by the name of Wilkie'" 
Corners for many yean. deriving 
l~s name from Ja1jrles WUkie, the 
flnt blacksmith at the cro!!l!>roads 
Later when the ' Canada Southern 
railway passed throu.ah that locality 
in the early s~vent!u, naming the 

staUon there Shedden, the post· 
office took the same name. 

Shedden Women ' s I nstit ute 
B. Vicar y 

QEORGE E. CASEY, member 
ot .the Dominion Parliament 

for West Elgin from 1872 to 1900. 
came from the Fingal dlatrlcl. 
Ht; was first elected M.P. when 
he was 21 years of aae. The 
Casey home on the Talbot road 
east of Fingal was the Socia,! 
CenLre of Southwold for many 
ye& s. -

George E. Casey built 

the f i rst grain el e

vator in Shedden next 

to the Canada Souther n 

Railway t r acks shortly 

after the r ailway was 

built t hrough Shedden 

in lS?l . 

St . Thomas Times Journal 
July 28 , 1950 



South ot the North Branch ot Talbot Road 

Name 

Jacob D. Couse 
Samuel Garnsey . 
James & William VanVelsor 
James c. Sconell 
Obadiah Grittln 

Gilbert 
Blij&h Gilbert 
N•thaniel A. Holbourn 
Rolph Stattord 
Peter Sutton 
William Waugh 
Thomas McLelan 
Anthony Silcox 
Richard Howarth 
Jacob Caswell 
Jesse Crandle 
Jacob Hunter 
Isiah Hayes 
Patrick Egan & 

McQueen 
David Berdan 

Lot 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

~4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2) 

24 
25 

From the Lewis Burwell 1819 ~~p of the Tal bot 
Settl ement 

As can be read i n the a~icle on the previous 
page , Colonel Talbot and Colone l Burwell were 
i n a hurry to get the f arms around Shedden on 
the "BAck Street" NBTR settl ed . By 1819 this 
seems to have been accompli shed 

Shedden Women ' s Institute B. Vi cary 



North of the North Branch of Tal b(lt Road 

Name Lot 

James Drury 6 
Daniel Silcox 1 
John Silcox 8 
John Stafford 9 
John Hamilton 10 
John Moore 11 
William Shutz 12 
John Philip 

~' Caleb Stafford 
( Abel Stafford 15 

Thoaas Orchard 16 
Aaron Gregory 17 
Abrahut S.lls 18 
Ludourck Sells 19 
Solomon Quick 20 
Gordon Chapin 21 
Jeffrey Hunter 22 
Abraham Young 

~' Samuel Horton 
Jonathan Berdan 25 

From the Lewi s Bun.,rell 1819 ma p of the 
Talbot Settlement 

Shedden ¥omen ' s Institute B. Vicary 



Wilkie's Corners 
-Shedden of Old 

by Linda Pearse 

wonder how many 
people passing through 
the village of Shedden 
realize it was firstly 
known as Wilkie' s Cor
ners. The village did not 
get its present name un
til the late 19th century 
with the boom of the 
railway. 
Just before the-War of 
1812, Colonel Thomas 
Talbot , withotll 
<~uthorization o rde red 
Mah lon Burwe ll to 
survey a road running 
para lle l to the Talbot 
Road . It was to b~ 
several miles north of 
FingaL 
This road resulted in an 
influx of settlers to 
" Back Street" . . Some 
came from the British 
Isles and some escaped 
the Americans entering 
Canada as United Em
pire Loyalists. 
Names still common in 
the area were the first 
a r rivals. In 18 14, Peter 
Sutton a U.E.L. settled 
bringing with him the 
first horse for the virgin 
land. Shortly after . 
Thomas Orchard arriv
ed from Devnn shirc . 
England and Willi<llll 
Waugh from Scntland . 
The village , thou~h 
small differed ver~· littk 
from any other cxp<lll 
ding hamlet of the early 
1800's. There was a pot 
ter , a blacksmith . 
perhaps a mill and othe r 
small enterpri se~ 
necessa ry in a you ng 
settlement. 
By 1819 when Calvin 
Sutton built the first 
saw mill it provided 
much needed lumber 
for growth. Transporta
tion, always a problem 
in early settlements was 
simplified in 1820 when 
a corduroy road was 
constructed to carry 
farm products to distant 
markets. The construc
tion of the saw mill 
canie none too soon . 

Wilkie's Corners got an 
excellent start as an 
agricultural communi
ty. Associated 
businesses sprung up as 
a result. 
In 1-820, Mr. Schultz 
began a tannery o n his 
farm and by 1835. 
several spike threshing 
machmes were seen in 
the area. 

Various o the r enter 
prises became establish
eel. Jonathan Orchard 
formed a c ide r mill ilnd 
Sa muel Stafford 
operated a planing mil l 
by 1833. 
Chi ttl ren, being part of 
<my growing communi
ty needed to be 
educated. In 184Y tlw 
first school house w<t:-. 
erected . Bv I R5n :1 

brick schoolhouse was 
built and a further 
" Free School in 1870. 
The expenses for the 
latter were supplied 
throu gh taxation of 
rateable property. 
The name Wilkie's Cor· 
ners was dropped in the 
1860' s in favour of Cor
seley. It may have been 
thai the construction of 
the Corseley Hotel in 
1868 caused the village 
fathers to seek a name 
synomous with a village 
landmark. 
Real growth was to 
come wi th the Canada 
Southern Railway 
through Corseley in 
1871 . 
When developers realiz
ed that a rail line was 
soon to be brought 
through the tiny village 
property values rose as 
exploiters bought up 
prime land . 
At this time John Shed
den appeared in the 
village. He purchased 
all the Janel south of the 
railroad trC:Jcks, bound 
on · the west by the 
Union Knad and on the 
south bv Back Street. 
He then ·subdivided this 
land intn town luts- the 
,-j ll<~ge ol Shedtkn 
was horn . 

CL'Of\!t' CH'>l' '- a I11CHI 
nwmiwr of l)ar l i<~ment 
i••r tlw <Hl'il abo took 
advantage of tlw situa 
tion . lie built a grain 
t'le\ .ttor in Shedden 
111::..t to the train twcks. 
,\'-. ~ould be l'xp..:cted . 
.'lwddcn hccanll' a o;.>n-
1 l'l lor ,.: r<~in ~hipmL' Il t. 
The farmers in the are<t 
a t last had a fast. depen 
dable method fur shipp
ing the ir labours . 
Associated businesses 
sprang up in the new 
village of Shedden. Joh n 
Sells established a 
cheese factory William 
Wallis and Waugh 
e rected the Wallis
Waugh Mill , Samuel 
Stafford began a win
dow and sash factory , 
Robert Livingston a flax 
mill. Andrew and 
Charles Schultz became 
ca rriage makers and 
William Orchard open· 
cd a wagon shop. 
The population roSl' 
from under 50 in tRn:l 
to over 200 in 1875. 
Alas, as with other 
small ce ntres wit hout 
diversification cc n 
t inu ..:tl g rowth and ..:x
JWn~ion failt.:tl to o<.:c ur 
and t hl' sma II vi II age re
rnaitwd an agrindtural 
depot un l y . 
To this day SheJtlen has 
renwi111.:d a t:rO'i'>roild 

onl y for loca l farmers 
and resident ~ - Com
munity life CL' ntres 
mound the liv('ly chur
dw'>. the community 
ce nt rl' and t h\.· <t nnua l 
tall fatr 

Kettle Creek Chroni cal 
January 19$1 

B. Vicary 
Shedden Women ' s 
Ins.ti tute 
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, JbSEPH. &fLCOX, early 
settler, 1\ameQ.. F·rome a.fter 

his birthplace in ·.England, and 
helt>ed establish the Frome- Con
grational Church, which played 
so prominent a part .in the reli
gious lite- of the community. The 
name Silcox is still a aommon 
one in the district. · 

CORSLEY 

For some years the vi l lage we know as 
Shedden was kno"m as Wilki e ' s Corners 
after a blacksmith who had hi s business 
a t the four corner s of the village . The 
name was then changed to Corsley 

On the Lewis Bur well map of the Tal bot 
Settl ement of 1819, thr ee Silcox names 
are l i sted : Dani el Silcox l ot 7 NNBTR 

John lot 8 NNBTR 
Anthony lot 18 SNBTR 

Rev . Joseph Silcox, brother of Daniel 
Silcox arrived a short time later . 
Al l these Silcox families came f r om 
Corsley Pari sh , Somer set , England . It 
is believed that the many Silcox men 
named Cors~ey after the pari sh of their 
bir th and Frome nearby after the village 
of their birth. 

~--:-.:::z---·_"""T'7.-. --·---.-
• ... • 1"-- ~ • - • 

-" .... - . . • .s .. . ·-
. . . ... "" 

¥:f• . . 
l.·l~ · .... 
!-' •• ~ • 
r-~~ 
; ... 
~ ~ .. -. . . . 
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This is a -photocopy of an envelope mailed in Bryans ton , aear London , 
on July 4, 1875 by Dr . John McDi armid to his brother Al exander 
McDiarmid Esq ~, Corseley P. O., Elgin Co ., Ont . In the El gin County 
At las of 1877 the village is named Shedden but the Post Offi ce is 
still called Corsley. 

Shedden Women ' s Institute B. Vi cary 
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This photograph was taken at the Shedden 
Berry Box and Basket Factory about 1909. Sit
ting second from left is Ida Belle Wride. She 
married William F . Moore and was the 

-

mother of the late Clarence and Bill Moore. 
Photograph contributed by Marga ret M. 
Moore of RR 3, Shedden. 

Shedden Women ' s Institute 
Tweedsmuir History 
Dora McArthur - Curator 
April 1993 



FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS - This photo, be-
lieved to have been taken· in 1899, shows an 
old-fashioned barn-raising at the Lawrence 
Bainard farm near Shedden. Mrs . Sills is in 
the horizontal striped top. The child standing 
near ·the front is Roy Bainard. His grand.fa-

ther, Lawrence Bainard, is standing on the log 
beside him. Elsewhere in the photo are Roy's 
father and mother, Jim and Mary Bainard, 
and his grandmother, Mary Bainard. <Photo 
submitted by Rowena Ross) 

SHEDDEN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
Tweedsrnuir History 
Dora McArthur - Curator 
April 1994 



Shedden founder 
Railways guaranteed prosperity back in ~be 

pioneer days of Ontario. They put to·wns on the 
map, made junk land Into rich farms and 
turned pedlars Into wealthy merchants. 

They attracted forward-looking investors 
who saw an opportunity to build something 
worthwhile as well as land speculators who 
saw a fast buck to be made. . 

Although the historical jury still seems to be 
out on the founder and namesake of Shedden, 
just west of St. Thomas In E lgin County, there 
is no doubt be was a man who knew how to pick, 
his spots. 

John Shedden, who is described in early 
accounts as an " enterprising capitalist and 
stock grower," appeared on the scene rather 
suddenly in 1871. 

His timing was impeccable. The Canada 

PLACE NAMES 
THE STORY BEHIND THEM 
by Don Murray 
of lhe Free Press 

Southern Railway was poking its iron nose Into 
Southwold Township and anyone with a good 
idea of where the tracks would go and a few 
dollars to invest could make a fortune. 

Shedden was considered something of a 
mystery man to the scattered iesldents of the 
area. Some felt he was an American. mos t just 

. didn't know who he really was. 

Anyway, Shedden bought a large chunk of 
property on the south side of the rail bed hadjt 
surveyed Into Jots and created a village' which 
he named after himseiL · ' 

His story then takes an odd twist, one that is 
compounded by an exasperating habit many 
19th-century storytellers had. They assumed 
that everyone knew what they were talking 
about, forgetting that the people in the future 

Was mystery man 

might want to know too. . 
John Shedd~n, o~ "mysterious John" as 

some cal!ed him, died suddenly, apparently 
after falling under a train. 

The only account of the Incident that has 
tuf'!led up_ says he was killed In an accident 
~bile getting on a train In Hamilton.._ ·•under 
CJrC_wnstances well known to everyone." 

Kind of leaves you banging, doesn' t it? 

TH£ PER£ MAROUErTE STATION, 1923 
SHEOOEN, SOUTHWOlO TOWNStHP 

London Free Press 1984 
B. Vicary 
Shedden \/omen ' s I nstit ute 
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SHEDDEN, JOHN, cartage agent, contractor, 
and railway promoter; b . 4 Nov. 1825, at Kil
bimie, Ayrshire, Scotland, son of John Shedden 
and Jean Wyllie; d . unmarried 16 May 1873, at 
Cannington, Ont. 

John Shedden studied at the Irvine Academy in 
Irvine, Ayrshire, and worked on the Glasgow and 
South Western R ailway before emigrating to 
Virginia in the United States where be became a 
railway contractor. In 18SS be came to Canada 
and entered into a partnership with Will iam 
Hendrie of Hamilton to form the cartage firm of 
Hendrie and Shedden. They were the cartage 
agents for the Great Western Railway and later 
became the agents for the Grand TrunJc after its 
line from Montreal to T oronto was completed in 
late 1856. The firm introduced in Canada some of 
the features of cartage firms in England, such as 
making facilities available in several cities (m 1857 
the firm bad offices in Toronto, Hamilton, and 
,. -- ~ - - ' -- .a :. =----· ....... ,._,_ •'h• f' .• ..,,;,.... nn-u;nHc:::lv 

( 
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portant forms used by the railways in moving 
freight. Nonetheless, the monopoly position of the 
firm inevitably led to complaints. A riot is said to 
have occurred in Montreal after meetings held to 
protest this monopoly, and the firm's barns~ 
burned on two occasions. 

Hendrie and Shedden dissolved their partner
ship in 1859 or 1860, and the latter retained the 
contract with the Grand Trunk. He continued to 
expand his company's facilities, and by 1870 he 
had offices in Montreal, Toronto, London, and 
Detroit, and owned about 400 horses. He was, 
however, developing other interests, panicularly 
as a contractor and as a railway promoter. 

Shedden became associated with a group of 
prominent Toronto businessmen, including 
George Laidlaw* and J . G . Worts•, who were 
actively promoting the construction to the areas 
north ofT oronto of narrow-gauge railways which, 
it was believed, could be built more cheaply and 
quickly than railways with a wider gauge. Shedden 
had already been a contractor for several build
ings in Toronto, including the Grand Trunk grain 
elevator, opened in 1863, and Union Station, 
completed in July 1873. He now became a railway 
contractor, in partnership with William James 
Mackenzie, on the narrow-gauge Toronto, Grey, 
and Bruce Railway, chartered in 1868 and com
pleted from Toronto to Owen Sound in June 1873. 
He was also an important stockholder in the rail
way, and in 1870 became a director. Another 
narrow-gauge railway was the Toronto and Nipis
sing, completed as far as Coboconk in November 
1872. Shedden was elected its president in 1870 
and was an important stock and bondholder in 
the company. 

Shedden did not participate actively in politics 
but he had close associations with the Conserva
tive party and Sir John A. Macdonald*. He had 
been a director of the Toronto Daily Telegraph 
(and probably lost some money when it was dis
continued in 1872), and he and C. J. Campbell 
signed in 1872 a note for $10,000 to Macdonald 
.. to enable him to supply funds to the several 
constituencies which he hopes to carry." He had 
been included in 1872 in the Interoceanic Railway 
Company headed by David Lewis Macpherson• , 
which Macdonald failed to amalgamate with 
Sir Hugh Allan• 's Canada Pacific Railway Com
pany. Macdonald then tried to persuade Shedden 
to enter a company that was being formed. Shed
den was disappointed in not receiving the vice
presidency of the company and, although he 
"co~ld have managed the financial pan of it," he 
refu~ Macdonalti '~ offer at the la~t moment ( 

( 
Sherwoe.;_ 

of directors of the St Lawrence Bank in 1872, and 
he was a director in a number of other firms . He 
died as a n:su1t of an accident at Cannington on 
16 May 1873 when be was crushed betwcm 
moving cars on the Toronto and Nipissing Rail
way line and the station platform. 
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CJ{t·(ft·,:tions ,.1( t(,,.. fdSt .. :ANEARLYGLIMPSE 
- r OFSHEDDEN' 

Owing the early 1800's a man named 
James Willde opened a small 
Blacksmith Shop at the comers of 
Union and Back Streets to serve a 
group of settlers with their 
Blacksmith.ilig needs. That tiny 
sttlement became known as Wilke's 
Comers. 
This tiny hamlet ~w steadily over 

the years and with the advent of the 
railroad the town changed its name to 
Shedden from Wilke's Comers. 
Shedden derived its name from an 

early Railway contractor for the Great 
Western Railway John Shedden. 
John Shedden was famous for his 

building of the Union Station and the 
Grand Trunk elevator in Toronto. He 
was also instrumental in streamling 
and malcing the early transporation of 
goods from point to point easier for 
merchants with his improved wagons 
for moving merchandise. These early 
wagons were built to withstand the 
rugged roads and came equipped with 
tarps to cover the heavy loads. 
Together with a man named Hendrie 
they started a cartage company from 
W'Uldsor to Montreal. 
Shedden was also instnunental for 

lrilging forth a uniform bill of lading -
form for merchants to use which 
replaced the odd scraps of paper that 

.merchants used before. 

£?win& those early days of Shedden's 
history the Main Street was nothing 
more than a muddy quagmire at the 
intersection of Union and Talbot 
Roads. The road was later corduroyed 
and coated with wood shavings. 
The first frame building in Shedden 

was built by Lang Anderson , a 
?Ontractor who built many buildings 
lD the area. as time passed the use of 
bricks became commonplace in the 
building of SlructUres and those bricks 
were made at Shaw and William 
Telfords brickyards. The brick 
company 81 that time had an annual 
output of over 10,000 bricks. 
BY 18 71 the village received its first 

store which later became WJ.!kie's 
Bladc<;nith Sbop. The town continued 
to grow and sooo more merchants and 
businesses sprang up . Some of those 
early businesses included George 
Silcox's General Store, a Flax Mill 
operated by Peter Livingstone and a 
saw mill operated by William Sutton. 
Shedden's first Hotel was built by 

Jacob Beedle and he named it the 
Shedden House after the name of the 
railway station th81y was located on 
the Canada Southern Railway. The 
Hotel was later sold by Beedle to a 

man named Thomas oliVer who 
changed the name to the Oliver 
~Oliver operated the Hotel until 
It was burned to the ground in 1875. 
By this time Shedden had grown to 

include a foundry, two blaclcsmith 
shops. hardware stores. general stores. 
wagon and carriage shops. a sawmill 
and two tailor shops. The town even 
had its own harness shop. doctor's 
office a funeral parlour and a lockup 
fo~ those who got a little unruly. 
Like most sm.all communities of its 

day Shedden was prone to fire and in 
1.885. a major fire lroke out and by the 
tme It was extinguished by the bucket 
brigades several businesses were lost. 
The village sk>wly recovered from the 
fire of Ul85 and in 1891 Shedden 
received its first library when George 
Norman stm1rxi it with the first 
librarian being Reverend Clam. 
Shedden's first Bank was was the 

Standard Bank of Canada which was 
later taken over by the Sterling Bank 
of Canada which was eventually taken 
over by the Bank of Commerce which 
still operates in the village today. 

Today Shedden is not unlike any 
other small rural town but it had its 
heyday lilce every other small town in 
Elgin. 



SHEDDEN 
RcoldcnlS oC Shcdd<>n nrc proud 

or tb<·lt villa~tc and many C'Om
tnoll)' SCM<'e aJICI oraanWI· 
hon1 11 ave b«!n e.c.abli.sh«l 
tbrnueb their co-operat!Vt' .-c. 
lorU, both amoq tbem.s .. lv.:.o 
and wllh ~pie or th<.' llllr· 
roundlne area. 

The ''lllage 1.1 the ()nly on<' In 
Southwold ToWJUhip and ot
tbourh small In alzc It att"'rt.s 
book·lllvrrs from the di•trlct 
each SRrurday alt<:moon and 
we<>kday enoninp. In addition 
to ilK own book aupply readtn' 
new• """' aupp lemtnted byrer
book chani{M supply by th<' 
Elgm Cou~ty Bookmobile. 

'I'I<'o music tearh9"" In Sbl'
<.iden nre kept bw.y durinl)" the 
•chool YMIT p~l'inJ' ttudf'nts 
for t·><aminntlons from the 
Wl'!lt('rn and Toronto Conacf''ll
tori• • of Muolc. 

Thf' Odd F'l-llows Loci~ build
inc In the v11184r<' Ia hadqullr
tc"" for Odd F'o>Jiow• and WR
buno Rebekah Loci&'<' ~n,.. 
Tbc EMtf'm &or and the 
Womt'n'a lnelllutc branch aii!O 
bold rc~rular me<"tinp a nd othrr 
•P<"Cial .,,·entll In t.hia haJJ. 

Two \"IU&&"f' churehcs drn.' 
meny adherent.' from Shedd~n 
nnd ~urroundlnr area. 'nl.e ~P
tist Cbun:b bas Sunda,y wonhlp 
servlcu, momlnr and evenin.t 
in addition to epedal weck·dny 
1'\'l'n t!l. The United Chureh h:>~ 
rt'gular ""'orshlp S('rv!ces each 
Sunday as well all Chrlsllan 
Education activit!<$. Sevl'ral 
<pP<'Ial programs Rl't' ,pon!IOI'<'d 
th1'0u~ut tht- year by the 
United Church Woml'n. 

Snuthwold Township's only 
fair ~da •~ IO<'ated at the 
Mstern llmih of Sheddu con · 
~tstln~ of & number of buitdlnp 
for exhlbtbt, ltVHt~k fltabiiA~. 
and ~ horMo. An e"ecl~nt 
dlniq room Is located at t he 
Count17 Club on thl' fair grounds 
IUid dafteft aff' held here evf'ry 
Saturday night th~ year rotln<.l. 
One ot tbc bema 15 u~d fM 
year-round stabling of honea and 
the race traek Is ln ~lu """ 
fnr tralolnr and cxerelalng of 
th<o nnlmals. 

ThP main branch ol th• South· 
wold Volunteer Jo"!rc O.,.rtruont 
b IOC!lted in Shedon Ita equip· 
m<-n\ includea a pumpe.-. ..:ttcr 
tru~k and a.-mee veble~. 

Softball fRn."l of Shedden and 
di«rict are attracted iD la~ 
numbers dtn1ng th~ •ummer -
son to tho" vllla&'e ball diamond 
\\hich Is. one or th<> llneet In 
Weatem Ontario. Thirty-two 
1,500-·o.'att t!oodlllfi>ls enable 
nh;ht ball gAmes which bring 
loclll ;md m.my ouuide ":uns 
h••re for ll"ou~ gam,.,. 

Since tbt' &11 Telephone Com
p."'n)' pureha.s«< t.h(' loca) phon•· 
company In 1914 much und<'r
ground cabl<' bae llftn l"ld anrl 
a n~ dial exchtln,:c building 
hall b4!en construrlro and •·l'nt 
into operation on January 9 ()[ 
thiA year. 

'Mit' Sht'dllcn Post Office ala.' 
oJM'rat~ '" " Civil ServicE' Of· 
fie-<' in tM build!~ tt'Ued br tht' 
l)(>partml'nt of Publl~ Work1. 

-oC»---
SHEODIN HAS GOOD 

SHOPPING AREA 

Tbt- Vlllap of Sbeddm off~ 
r<'.tdeab of 9outhwolcJ Town
ship eomplcl11 lhopplnz fllt1J. 
il!('a with bula- and IC«'· 
ie-l's conftftlent!Jo located In thP 
ccontl'ftl bualnea lf'etlon along 
Hl~th-y 3 and Unloa Road. 

'Ml«' only baDl< In the town
ship, a branch of the Canad: m 
fmperlal Bftnk of Com mf'J'<'c. 
OJ><'r&.lH on a fuii-Um.e baal.s 
,..rvlq ~ts ot lbe mun:c-
ipallt)' with an bankln~r servt~ ... 
:\1:\n~r Is A. H. Pl'rry. 
Elhf'dd~n·, illll!f'llt ~tnl'l' 

Paleur"s RC><I and Vl."hitr Sup<'r
market - Is 111110 the larJP8t 
~ore of tbls ehllla In thl' London 
an>e tei'Yed by National Groc .. rs 
Ol Ltd. Tn addltin to tl'Jt'liM 
l(l'l)('('ty and meat departlnf'nlo$ 
thl1 atore featnree a complete 
f ootwenr department, to,-,, dr)' 
good«, (l'ef'tlnr cards •nd ~chool 
!IUJ)pii@S. L. 0. Palm.-r and Sons 
o~rat«' thf' botsln~"•• •• lht' ,.IJ. 
ta~re'• main llltersectlon. 

Juat ll<'I'O!O• th<' •t~ I• the 
Sh~ddc-n F ood Marl<~t llnd Var 
idv stort' opc-ratM bl' Clarf' A. 
Smith. Rer.- yeu find a pPnon
atlr.ed 'l('rviC<' nnd n wide vnriC'tv 
of ~rroecri<'a, me~l• And prodiiC" 

knd it~ma from d:-uiPI t.o tiry 
&oods In tbe ielll'ral ltnrP linf', 

1'11<: only ba.rbPrabop In Sout.h· 
"'old Township <>r. • Atin;c on fa!!· 
tlmo b>t.l• i, operAted by Wdl· 
l•oo H.!pbum on l!llion Road. 
A billiard parlor Ia operated In 
conjunction with the barbf',..h'>p. 
N'e><t door to lhE- south Ia Mary'a 
'Beauty Salon, Ol"'rated by )(•U'V 
Bouma thn:e d"Y" a week. 

Ralph Mener'e Hardw,ur 
ston>, flSIO<'Iel:C'd with the l'RO 
luud'A"~ g-ro-.,o. is as modem 
n• you'll lind RJlY"'•bel'l". He•e 
yon find a full line of hardw&r<' 
a• well ae BJ)C'CIAI bart\ware for 
the rarmel'll. lfou_,......, gifts 
and Gen.-ral Electric llppllaneee 
llr(' featured. The L. and H. TV 
and Radio 8<-rvie.- opo>rAted In 
th.- nor of t.hf' bardwa"' sto,... 
apcclalldnr in rep3ln to all 
makes at 'l'l'l'll aa Allies and M't''• 
. ~.,. Cor car radtos. 

:\Irs. Charles lUbe<! up,f1lt"" 
thl' only fro&en food locker ator
•&t• in tht" townablp with 440 

lockers and ~n eY<'ry dA)" or 
lhf' year. 

Two lniurancc agencies ~~:rve 
Sll~n and dlatrlet.. lll'l. & 
Selll ~ut. Soutbwold 
Fannere' Mutual 1\Dd L. Stafford 
i• )'OUT Waterloo Mutual man. 

These J*)l!le are your ncl,b· 
b<>rs and ~loom.• you to thelr 
bu~inc;u f-StRllliAhmcnts W'htt"•'r 
It ill on bu~lnua or juRt to drop 
In nnd .nv hello. 

--~~-----------
' 1 

Shedden W. I . 
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Dora McArthur - Curator 
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ADVICE 
'lee 7 

This photo was taken sometime during the 
1930s of the Michigan Central Railroad crossing ' 
at Shedden.(Photo from the Scott-Sefton Collection 
courtesy of the Elain County Archives. Anyone with 
mformatJon. quesflons aboUt the photo or seekinQ 
reprints.f':ease caH the arr:hives at 519-031-14611. 

I ext. 154 . . r_oo K tl\)& ~A. S I 
- --:==:.__J 

Shedden w. I . 
Tweedsmuir History Curator 
Dora McArthur 
April , 2008 



EARLY SHEDDEN RESI DENTS 

r.a.ss Eliza Spackman ahd ~tr . Joseph Spackman . 
They opened the Mercantile Bank in Shedden, the first 
bank in the village . 

Front row: Elizabeth ~lilton , Sally Brown , ~~rgaret 
Sells, Joseph ~tilton . 

Back row: Jim and Annie Hamilton , Bob and Amy March 

Shedden \/omen ' s Institute 
B. Vi cary 

Picturesand information 
Eileen Carr 



Street & no . 
Rrook St . 

116 
119 
120 
122 
123 

Courtney St . 
139 

Frances St . 
137 
138 
140 
141 
143 
144 
146 
149 
162 
167 
176 
180 
184 
185 
188 
178 
190 
190A 
192 
195 

Hal l- St . 
122 

Horton St. 
150 
154 
156 
160 
163 
169 
170 

John St . 
140 
143 
146A 
146B 
147 
148 

RESI DENTS OF SHEDDEN 

1976 

I4rs . Vera Ballam 
Ray Lunn 
r~urray Silcox 
vi . Blaxall 
John Sear ay 

F. Jewell 

Arthur Beharrell 

Gene Glover 
F. Juhasz 
Rev. T. ~tit chell 
H. Tansley 
R. Chinnery 
Jim Honsinger 

1981 

Chas . Judge 
Ray Lunn 
Murray Silcox 
Robt . Carr 
John Sear ay 

F. Jewell 

A. Beharrell 
Gary St afford 
G. Glover 
F. Juhasz 
Rev . Bert Loree 

R. Chinner y 

Ral ph Mercer Ral ph Mer cer 
Bertram Baird Alan Ramsay 
Mrs . Leonard r~oore James Lunn 
Ken Howe Ken Howe 
James Rapelje J . Rapelje 
John Berdan J . Berdan 
Asa Ber dan A. Berdan 
Herb Eccles H. Eccles 
Povrers Const ruction Pm'lers Cons t . 

Shedden Ti re Service 
R. Sanders R. Sander s 
Scotch Fertilizer Cyanamid Farm Supply 

Ri ck DuChene Andy Grolman 

David Mills D. l·'a. lls 
Robert Stunden R. Stunden 
I•lrs . Angus VIcKi ll~pf·ks . I•kKi llop 
G. A. Lynch Jim Kuzl er 
Geor ge Silcox George Silcox 
Loui s Fodor L. Fodor 
Ken Bogart K. Bogart 

Ralph Palmer 
Barry Bogart 
Wm . Brmm 
Jean Carr 
P. Br oml ey 
f\'lrs . Bessi e 

R. Palmer 
B. Bogart 
w. Brown 
B. ',/alker 
Boyd Powell 

Cl ements B. Cl ements 

Shedden Women ' s Institute 

Chas . Judge 
Ray Lunn 
A. D. Murphy 
Robt . Carr 
John Searay 

F. Je\.Yell 

A. Beharrell 
T. Stone 
G. Glover 
F. Juhas z 
Rev. Loree 
c. Ma zak 
R. Chinnery 
Frank Halton 
Fr ed Abel 
P. Kirby 
James Lunn 
Ken Howe 
A. Lunn & \'1 . Hought 
J . Ber dan on 
A. Ber dan 
J im Gaudio 
Bl acksmith , Wel de r 

R. Sanders 

Abe Kl assen 

D. J . Thompson 
R. St unden 
1\ti.ss L. I·icKillop 
\ im . Cout ts 
f.:rs . Geo . Silcox 
T. Riley 
Ronald Gordon 

R. Palmer 
J . Baresich 
\'1 . Brown 
~ale Renout 
B. Powell 
B. Cl ements 

B. Vicary 



Resi dents of Shedden 2 

John St . Cont . 
151 
152 
153 
155 
156 

161 

162 
167A 
167B 
166 
170 
175 
176 
180 
187 
190 
204 
208 
218 . 
224 
249 

Orchard St . 
116 
116 lm·Ter 
119 
121 
122 

1976 1981 
James Hathaway J . Hathaway 
K. D. Palmer K. D. Palmer 
P. Brechin John Burrows 
Mrs . Sydney Orcha~·trs . Orchard 
E. J . Perry E. J . Perry 
Bob Corcoran Ken Baughman 
Ll oyd Clinton Lloyd Clinton 
Lois Evans Lois Evans 

P. Bathurst 
James Lunn 
J . S. l'ftac Pherson 
1-trs . Eva Small 
r•1rs . Ivy Stafford 
Fr ed DuChene 

J . Mac Pherson 
r-trs . Small 
Jl.1ar k Hewitt 

J . Vail J . H. I·kCol$ 
Jfdss Eva Morrison rt.is s 1vlorrison 
Steve Timewell Leonard Palmer 
Currie Ol dham C. Ol dham 
I··trs . Bessie Barrett I~s . Barrett 
David Garrow David Ga rrow 
Joseph Addley J . Addley 
J . D. Garrow Randy Harris 
Chester Carr c. Carr 

Lawrence Bogart 

Stanl ey Li dster 
Ron Gordon 
Murr ay Pyatt 

Steve Timewell 

s . Lidster 
R. Gordon 
M. Pyatt 

Talbot St . (NO . 3 Highway) 
60 J . W. Br anton 

98 
97 
99 

102 
103 
109 
111 
112 
113 
115 
117 
117 
122 
123 

126 

Upper 
lower 

Mrs . Edna Sells 
Gordon Cummings 
Al ex Turner 
Clarence Hunter 
Har old Koyl 

Douglas Orchard 
Joseph Toth 
Duncan G. Brown 
Dr . Colin Brmm 

J . Branton 
John Cummings 
l\1ar k Cummings 
Mrs . Sells 
G. Cumnings 
A. Turner 
C. Hunter 
H. Koyl 
Vim . Orchard 
D. Orchard 

D. Brown 
B; Golem 

Club & Fair Grounds 
Ti m Vollbrecht 

Shedden Country 
Albert Orchard 
Hugh Orchard 
Mrs . Purcell 

H. Orcha rd 
Willson Mrs . Willson 

1J!rs . :asie Imlay 
\1 . Bogart 

1tlm . Orchard 
'.lm. Bogart 
Dan O' Connor 
Shedden Bapt i st 
Harr y Killins 

D. O' Connor 
Church 

H. Ki llins 

Shedden Women ' s Institute 

1985 
Allan Parker 

J . Burrows 
Jvl!'s . Orchard 
J. N. Youde 

A. Chrisjohn 

P. Bathurst 
Helen Hepburn 
J . 1·1ac Pherson 
Mrs . Small 
David Mills 
D. J . Chapman 
Bob Jones 
Doug Ouimette 
L. Palmer 
c. Ol dham 
I•Trs . Barrett 
D. GarrO\'/ 
J . Addley 
A. Visscher 
C. Carr 

K. D. Palmer 
James Hatha1t1ay 
s . Lidster 
J . Dani els 
r~fadeline Parks 

J . Branton 
John Cummings 
Mark CUIIli:'lings 
Tom 0 ' Connor 
G. Cummings 
A. Turner 
c. Hunter 
H:. Koyl 
Wm. Orchard 
D. Orchard 
Leonard Lynch 
D. Brmm 
Carl Chamber lain 
L. Reeb 
Countr v Club 
Robt . Sl ee 
H. Orchard 
I·trs . \'Jillson 
l.ful colm Key 
w. Bogart 
D. O!Connor 
Bapti st Church 
H. Killins 

B. Vi cary 

... 
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